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ANNOUNCEMENTS.

Dancing.
Private, dancing lessons given day or

evening. B. WALES, 9 Canal St.

Mrs. N. L. Kenney,

Teacher of Shorthand and Typewriting.
60 Canal street. Brattleboro, Vt.

C. M. Park, Vacation Tutor, Forest St.

Grade, high school and college worlc.

Shorthand nnd typewriting. Typewi iters
to rent. Bookkeeping by the hour.

BRATTLEBORO.

The ladles of the Haptlst church will

hold a food flale at the Y. II. C. A. rooms
Saturday afternoon at 2.30.

The body of James li. Collin, formerly
of this town, who died In Nantucket June
1G, vm hi ought here for burial In Pros-
pect IIIU cemetery Tuesday.

The ladles" aid society of the Methodist
church will hold their regular uusiness
meotltic In the church parlor next Wed
nesday afternoon, July 31, at 4 o'clock. A
largo attendance Is uesireu.

A V. Mnv's ncencv has sold for Sirs
Horatio N. lluruott her pine timber lot
in, West Hrntllcboto to George Darne? of
Waverly, Mass., and llnrlund It. Howe
of Putney, who will rrcet a steam mill

and clean the lot off at once.

Tfrnnlc lnman. colored, who was sen- -

(nnnoil In lint loBS llinll tWO JVlll'S lU

otnt.. nrlilnn for crand larceny In the
county court Fiiday, was taken from the
Nowfnno Jail Tuesday and lodged In the
state prison In Windsor uy Miorin iiioinp- -

sou of llellows rails.
The Valley Fair kennel club is making

active preparations for a big show this
full. The new olllccrs arc unueri nn
con who succedds Dr. O. I'. Barber ns
president and Charles 11. Welcome who
succeeds Mr. Haeou as .luperiiuenuvin
II. C. Itlee Is secretary.

TUIss ICathcrino Icnhy met with an ae- -

cldont Monday while on her way to work
at the Umttlcboro Cabinet company's
factory. Her bicycle caught In the street
car rails in front of the Brattleboro
House, throwing her to the ground with
such foreo that her right nana was m
Jurcd and her light nrm sprained.

Hayes Hlgelow launched one of tho
steel motor boats on the river yes

terday. He recently took the agency for
those boats and If they are nil as goon
as this one. this type of craft will not
be uncommon on, the liver. TliU is the
first boat of the kind to be launcnea in
rtrattleboro and Its appearance attracted
much attention. A slip in unloading
made the boat go through an acrobatic
performance In the water but it righted in
a few seconds and rode the water like a
duck.

Hay It. Howard, son of Aithur C. nnd
He en Charlotte Howard, lormeriy oi
Brattleboro, and grandson of the late
Charles C. Howard, was Killed In Dan- -
burv. Conn.. July -. Mr. Howard was
years old and was employed as engineer
on tho New York, rcw Haven iinri- -
ford railroad. His head was struck !

a passing locomotive while he was re
pairing his engine in Danbury. Mr. How
ard was a Royal Arch Mason nnd was
widely known in Bridgeport, where he
lived. Ho Is survived by a widow, two
brothers. Henry A. of New Y'ork and
Carl P of Bridgeport, a sister. Rather
Howard, and an uncle. Herbert C. How
ard of Putney. Mr. Howard was a cousin
of Mrs. M. H. Tyler of llrattlelioro.

Tho suit of Mrs. Helen Moore against
her former husband, John M. Moore, to
recover money due her on account of
takinc care of him in a recent Illness wn
heard before Justice John E. Moree In
South Newfane Monday. The defendant
put in no testimony and a verdict wn
given for the plaintiff to recover ss.
and costs. The defendant, represented
bv A. F. Schwenk, appealed to the county
court. E..J Waterman appeared for the
plaintiff. This case was started .several
weeks ago and was discontinued and a
new suit brought. The defence admits
that Mrs. Mooro cared for her one-tim- e

husband in his sickness but claims that
tho amount demanded is excessive. Mrs
Moore obtained a divorce from her hus
band several years ago.

Charles A. Boyden was in Springfield
Wednesday to look after the Interests of
the E. It., Clark Automobile Co., In con
noctlon with the financial embarrassment
of the Knox Automobile company of
Springfield, which was reported last Mon
day. Mr. Boyden found, ns has boon
stated In Springfield papers, that the dlf
Acuities of the company are due to tn
large extension of its business withou
adenuate capital, coupled with the fact
that, owing to the late nnd unfavorable
season, a good many machines whlcli had
been ordered were not taken oft the com
pany's hands. Tho oncers' salaries seem
to have been out of proportion to the
company's business. The standing of tb
company in Springfield Is good and there
is no doubt about the excellence or it
machines. It will not go Into bankruptcy
but will be operated by a trustee, and
no doubt Is felt that It will pull safely
through Its difficulties.

Tho project of running nn extra tral
to Vernon Saturday nights toaccommodate
tho employes nt the dam who wish t
come to Brattleboro to trade Saturdays
which was broached In the board of
trade recently, found favor in the eyes
of the Central Vermont railroad and the
train will make Its first trip tomorrow
night, leaving at 10.30 o'clock and will run
regulaily every Saturday. When the
board of trade took tho matter up It
was proposed that merchants contrlbut
funds to pay for running the train a:

'they would reap tho benefit of the ex
tra trade coming to town. After con
ferrlng with the Central Vermont official
this was found unnecessary, as tho offl
clals decided that the train would bo
paling proposition for tho road. Even
tually there will bo some 200 American
workmen employed at tho dam, besides
tho large number of Italians. These can
come to Brattleboro easily enough to do
their trading but there was no way for
them to get back In the evening, th
last train leaving at 4.23 in tho after
noon. The board of trade is to bo con
gratulated on the outcome.

A campaign of advertising for th
benefit of Brattleboro is being planned
and tho funds out of which the cost will
be paid are In view. Citizens of tho town
subscribed S1475 seven years ago for the
purpose of having a survey made, as tho
first step toward securing the construe
Hon of a dam across tho Connecticut
river. No string was nttached to the
money and no subscriber over expected
to get his money back. In fact, many of
the subscribers had some doubt about
tho dam ever being built. Now the con
structlon of the dam Is assured, and In
addition those whoso Interest In the wel
fare of tho town prompted them to make
tho dam a possibility have been nssured
that within a few days their contrlbu
Hons will bo refunded. But instead o
putting tlie money In their pockets, th
subscribers, or practically all of them,
will make it do the town another good
turn by putting It Into a municipal ad
vertlslng fund, to advertise the ndvan
tages which nro accruing from Its first
expenditure. They will not be alone In
tho enterprise, however, for the board of
trade hns decided to appropriate several
hundred dollars, and officials of the Con
nectlcut River Power company, who are
behind the dam project, have promised a
substantial addition to tho fund. Brat
tleboro letter In Springfield Sunday Be
publican.

The W. C. T. U, will hold a food sale In
their rooms Saturday afternoon from 2
until 6 o'clock.
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The ladles' Enterprise society will meet BRATTLEBORO PERSONAL. BRATTLEBORO PERSONAL.
wltli Mrs. H. II. Burnett, Vino street,
Wednesday afternoon nt 4 o'clock.

A dnte which was sot for tho appear-nc- o

of Wnltor i. Mnln's "Fashion Plato
Shows" In Brattleboro has been cancelled,
owing, It Is snld, to disagreement with
the rnllrond company. The show will bo
In llellows Falls Aug. 0.

,. (lllbert lolx sprained nn ankle Tues
day while at woik In moving a section of
the Flat street bowling alley. Tho sec-
tion felt against him. bruising his leg
nnd spraining his nnkle. He will bo con- -
lined to the House only a row days.
Harry 1. tlrcene of tills town met Wesley
!. Humes of Oreenfield at tennis on the

UrotMilU'ld country club courts Inst week.
Though ho was defeated by the (Jreen- -
llelil champion It was said to ho tho best
tennis soon at the country club for many

Mr. Humes; has won tho Uiet three
big tournaments nt Oreenlleld.

Wallace Kendall, employed nt tho Brnt- -

tleboro Cabinet company's fnctory, had
tin eo lingers of his letf hand crushed
Wednesday by the falling of a window
sash on them. Ills Injuries were serious
enough to require medical nttnndnnee
and It will be some time before ho can
use the hand.

Jacob J. Shnlishobcr of Arlington,
brother of Miss Mary Shakshober of tho
Brattleboro Free library, was appointed
county clerk of Bennington county last
week. sir. snaKsiiober Is one or tho
youngest lawyers In the county and hns
served as state's attorney two yenrs. Ills
appointment was recommended by every
member of the Bennington county bar.
As soon as he can move his family to
Bennington he will take charge of the of
fice.

26,

Tax Collector W. A. Shumway hns sent
out the tax bills this week for the year
T.M7. Tho bills were due July 1, but could
not be sent out until after the village
school meeting wns hold and the school
tax levied. The school meeting was held
later thun usual this yenr which made
the hills coi restmndlngly late. The
total village school tnx amounted to
f29.0II.CS, making a total tax of $53,607.11
as agnlnst JS3.201.S0 last year.

St. Michael's Kplsrop.il congregation
will have their annual picnic Thursday,
Aug. 1, nt Brookslde paik. Special enrs
will leave Prospect hill nt 1.30. All mem
hers nnd friends of the palish nie In-

vited to attend, and to In mak
ing the picnic a success. Members of
tho committee of nirnngements consist of
the. following: Mrs. Cobb. Mrs. Tyler,
Mis. Martin, Mrs. Haskell. Mrs. Gibson,
Mrs. Frlnk. Miss McVeigh, Miss Mar-
shall, Miss Tler, and Mr. Frlnk.

The engagement of Miss Mary Clayley,
daughter of James Gayley of New York
who owns a n farm In Dummerston. to
Count Gulllo Sennl Is announced In a
Paris dispatch to the New York Com
menial. Mr. Gayley Is president of the
Lnited States Steel corporation. He and
his daughter have been In Putney and
Brattleboro often. Three years ago Mr.
Gayley bought flic Hamilton farmlnlMim- -
merston with the Intention of building n
summer residence there.

George K. Fox has taken a deed fiom
Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Gale conveying to him
a large part of the island, Including n
part of the baseball grounds. Mr. Fox
secured nn option on the land some time
ago nnd has closed the deal on behalf
of the Connecticut ltiver Power company
to whom he will shortly convey the pro
perty by deed. When the dam Is com
pletcd the water will Hood part of tho
Island though It Is understood that the
ball ground will be above water except
In the spring freshets.

Work began Monday on Main street
opposite Elliot street preparatory to pav
ing the street from where the paving
now ends to the crosswalk in front of
the Vermont National bank. The entire
width of the street. Including the space

the sheet ear tracks, will be
paved with granite blocks. This section
of the street Is at tho beginning of the
hill and washes badly In heavy rains as
well ns receiving hard usage from the
great volume of traffic which passes
through both Slain and Elliot street.?.

Charles F. Walt of Londonderry pre.
sented a petition to tho slate court o
claims today to recover $30$ and Interes
since 1901. the amount being n fine and
costs which be paid for violating tho Ho
uor laws, relative to the sale of cider,
passed In 19J2, and afterwards declared
unconstitutional. Ho was a manufacturer
of cider and sold It in small lots, for
which ho was arraigned and convicted In
19'M. He paid a fine of $300 and costs
amounting to $30S. In the case of the
state against Hazeiton, tiled in the su
prune court In October, 1913. tills section
of the law, under which Walt was con
vlctcd, was declared unconstitutional. The
petition is piesentcd to the court of
claims through Gibson & Waterman.

The daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. B. E. Jenks of Vernon street sut
fered a dislocation of the collar bone a
week ago yesterday by being shaken by a
vicious horse nnd went until Wednesday
of this week before her parents realized
that she had received any serious Injury
The little girl ventured into a lot where
a horse had been turned out to graze
and wns seized In the animal's teeth by
the shoulder and shaken, After giving
the child a few shakes the animal tossed
her aside. After the child recovered from
her flight she did not appear to be seri
ously hurt beyond tho bruises on her
shoulder and her parents thought she
was recovering well until tho first of tho
week when they noticed that she could
not raise her arms without pain.
physician was summoned and it was
found that tho collar bono was out of
place. She Is now doing well.

The state board of railroad commission
ers began their annual inspection of the
steam and trolley roads In Vermont this
week, giving their attention first to the
Central Vermont Hues. They came to
Brottleboio Monday night with Central
Veimont officials and went over the West
Itlver division with them Tuesday. Wed
uesday morning they went to Windsor
to continue tliclr Inspection of tho Cen
tral Vermont road. The party Included
Itallroad Commissioners John W. Red
mond of Newport, S, Holllster Jackson of
Bane and Ell H. Porter of Wilmington
Charles F. Stowell of Albany, N. Y., an
expert on bridge construction, employed
for tho Inspection by the com
mi8sloners, General Manager, G. C
Jones, superintendent of the South
cm division E. B. Nash, general road
master W. P. Ehod, road foreman of on
gineers A. S. Wright, general freight
agent Robert I Burnap and superintend
ent of bridges nnd buildings J. M. Mor
rison of the Central Vermont railroad.

Joseph Eamotho of West Dummerston
ana Deputy Sheriff Myron P. Davis In
dulged In a lively cross-countr- y run one
day last week on account of a mlsunder
standing on Mr. Lamotho's part and the
Inability of tho sheriff to make him un
derstand the situation at long range, La
mothe was wanted ns a witness in tho
McVeigh divorce case In county court
and tho deputy sheriff was sent to sum
mon him. Mr. Lnmothe Is employed a
tho West Dummerston power house of
the Twin State Gas and Electric com
pany and recently becamo so wrathy at
tho company for disposing of some land
on which he claimed the grass, that ho
shut down the power house, causing the
company some incovenlence. Tho deputy
sheriff did not find him at home but wns
Informed that he was at a neighbor's
house working. While the sheriff was
going from one house to the other a
telephone message was sent to Mr, La
mothe, saying that the "sheriff was af
tcr him." With visions of trouble ahead
on nccount of his shutting down the
power house, Mr. Lamotho fled to the
woods, with the deputy sheriff in mir
3ult. They did some record sprinting
tnrougn uusn and pasture, but flnnllv
the officer overtook him and explained
me narmiessncss or nis errand.

The ladles of the Baptist church will
serve cake and Ice cream on tho com-
mon during the band concert Wednesday
evening, Aug, (.

Hownrd 1'. Wcllmaii Is nt Wells Beach,
Mo.

Carroll S5, Parker wns In town over Sun
day.

II. O. Sheiwln spent Sunday tn Town- -
shend.

Miss Rita Eckles spent Sunday in
lleenlleld.

Miss lAiiettn Turner wont to Kecno
Wednesday.

Mrs. P. K. White Is at Sholburno Falls
tailing her aunt.
Miss Giuce Moiso spent Snndny In

West Townshoiul.
J. 11. Dudley Is visiting In Wlnthrop

and Brockton, Mass.
Ray Mixer returned yesterday from n

visit in West Halifax.
Mrs. Gilbert ' Smith Is spending two

weeks nt SiNiffoid hike.
MImh Helen Fun ton Is spending a few

days In Bellows Falls.
Mrs. 1). II. Patterson nnd daughter are

In Putney for a few days.
Miss Osborn of Fltchburg enmo Monday

to visit Mrs. Gcorgo Burnett.
J. J. Judge of Amherst, Mass.. Is visit

ing his father, Thomas Judge.
A. R. Mason of Keene spoil, n few dnys

it F. 1). Kendall's last week.
Miss Katherlno Greene left yestoidny

for a visit In Taunton, Mass.
E. R. Pratt of Chleugo cumo last week

to visit his father, D. S. Pratt.
Mrs. llnltle llolton of Troy is visiting

her sister, Mr. E. L. Waterman.
Mrs. Chillies Nichols went last week to

Jxeter, N. II., to visit her father.
Mrs. W. H. Fletcher went Thursdny to

Bellows Foils for a few days' stay.
James and Annie Nelllgan of Holyoke

have visited this week nt John T. lvalue's.
Mrs. W. H. Llvermore of Boston Is a

guest of Miss Minnie Stoekwell for a

Mr. and Mis. Harry W. Spaiildlng nie
visiting In Proctoi-svlll- at Mr. Spnuld-Ing- 's

home.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Nlles returned

Monday from n three weeks' outing nt
Wcbhnnnet, Me.

Miss Luciethi Turner left Wednesday
for a visit with Mrs. Charles Uhieh In
North Wllbrnhnm, Mass.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Chnrles Bent and nephew
of Thompsonvllle, Conn., have been visit-
ing Mrs. George Burnett.

Prof, and Mm. Rlggs of Tilnlty col
lege. Hartford, Conn., enmo to Hlllcrost
yesterday for tho summer.

Rev. nnd Mrs. E. Q. S. Osgood are
spending their summer vacation In Now- -
tonvllle mid Cohasset. Mass.

Miss Olive Hut rough. Miss Mary Lulls.
Miss Beithu Mixer and Mrs. Nettle Jefts
spent Saturday at Watch Hill.

Fred Pierce Is taking Miss Lllllnn D.
lllgley's place as collet tor for the Twin
State Gas and Electric companv.

Miss S. E. (ills wold went yesterday to
Brandon where she will stay two weeks
before going to her home In Cornwall.

Edmund A Chnmberlln nnd bis family
are spending two weeks nt Mrs. R. E.
Gordon's cottage at Marlboro North pSnd.

FnincU Smith and Charles Johnson,
who recently opened n .plumbing shop
In Noitbfield, Mass., were In town Sun-
day.

Frank E. Howe of the Bennington Ban
ner visited his mother nnd sister In their
home on Pearl street Saturday and Sun-
day.

Horace Joffers left for Denver, Colo.,
Tuesday morning In response to a tele-
gram saving thnt Mrs. JulTers was not as
well.

Col. H. E. Taylor has been In Ben-
nington this week to attend tile annual
meeting of the trustees of the Soldiers'
home.

Mrs. George M. Whitney and son of
Springfield, this state, are visiting Mrs.
Whitney's parents, Mr. and Mrs. II. W.
SImonds.

Clnreuce Derry spent Sundny In Wor-
cester. Mrs. Derry. who has been vlslt- -
.Ing In Worcester two weeks, returned
yesterday.

Dr. James C. Austin returned Sunday
to Spencer after 10 days' visit with his
mother. Mrs. Austin will remain for a
longer visit.

John J. Grady, bookkeeper for the
Springfield Flour and Grain company In
Springfield, Mass.. was nt tils home here
over Sunday.

Robert Wilson and family have return
ed to their home in Brooklyn. N. Y.. offer
a visit with Mr. Wilson s mother on Wil
liams street.

Leon T. Akley nnd Frank Ryan left tho
employ of Mornn & Co. Tuesday. Mr.
Akley will work for the Connecticut River
Power compnny.

Miss Mary Shakshober spent Sunday
at the farm on the Jacksonville load
which Mrs. K. B. Davenport hns rented
for the summer.

Miss Mary Avetill came Monday night
from isles of Shoals, where she. went after
leaving Harvard, and Is wltli her brother,
Geoige C. Averlll.

Miss Bessie Kendall wont Monday to
C'hniiestown, N. II., to be the guest of
Miss Mary Iester a week. Miss Lester
will leturn with Iter.

Mr. nnd Sirs. W. H. SImonds of Wood-len-

Me., are visiting Mr. Slmonds's
mother and brother, Mrs. C. W. SImonds
and Charles R. SImonds.

Mrs. George Scelye and daughter, Ev-
elyn, of Hinckley, 111., are visiting at Mrs.
Seelye's mother's, Mrs. Georglanna Whit-
ney's, on Western avenue.

Mrs. William E. Barber and her niece.
Miss Ethel ore spending two
weeks with Mrs. lint Iter's aunt. Mrs.
Newell Adams, in Wilmington.

Mrs. E. M. Bennett of Philadelphia,
and her son arrived nt Warren Bennett's
Monday night for a stay of a few weeks.
Mr. Bennett will join them later.

Miss Eleanor Noyes went to Spofford
lako Tuesday to stay until September. She
came Saturday from Colraln, where sho
had been with her father several weeks.

Mrs. E. L. Cook returned home Satur-
day after a month's nbsence. She visited
the Jamestown exposition, also In Wash-
ington, Baltimore, Richmond nnd Boston.

Frank W. Kimball and his daughter,
Miss Blanche Kimball, went to Boston
Saturday and on Wcdnesdny sailed for
Jamestown to spend two weeks nt the ex-

position.
Mr. and Mrs. Dexter Walte of Wards-bor- e

were In Brattleboro Wednesday on
their way to Spokane, Wash., where they
will stay threo months with their sons,
Frank and Georgo Walte,

Mr. nnd Mrs, J. E, Hall and daughter
are at Spofford lako for two weeks.
Mrs. E. II. Van Doom nnd Miss Amy
Van Doom nro occupying the Hall house
while they are absent.

Miss Edith Stoltc accompanied her fa-
ther, Dlcdrlch Stolte, to Island Pond Mon-
day, where ho will stny with the family
of his son, F. W. Stolte, during1 the ab-
sence of Mrs. Stolte In Germany. Miss
Stolte returned to Brattleboro Wednesday.

C. L. Whitney, nn old time resident
of Brattleboro, has recently retired after
27 years of continuous service on the
road for tho O. B. North company of
New Haven nnd will make his homo
with his daughter In Tlconderoga.

Mr. and Mrs. Luke Woodard, who have
been In Bridgeport, Conn., during Mr.
Woodward's vacation, came home Satur-
day and on Monday Mr. Woodward be-
gan his work In Springfield, Mrs, Wood-
ward will stay In Brattleboro until Aug.

Mrs. Jennie B. Powers, agent of the
Humane society, has gone to Boston to
spend a week as tho guest of Mrs. Hunt-
ington Smith, president of the Animal
Rescue league. Mrs. Powers will at-
tend a benefit performance to be given
Friday evening nt the Castle Square
theatro by Howard Hansel, the proceeds
of which will be devoted to the work of
the league. Keene Sentinel.

Miss Nellie (liitctlns went yestcrdny to
New Yoik to visit.

Miss Dorothy Todd spent Sunday In her
homo In Palmer, Mnss.

Miss Nettle E. Harris Is In Mlddlohury
visiting relatives.

Mis. Warner lint i fit went yesterday to
Holyoko to visit.

Mrs. E. G. Cnioy of Now Yotk city was
ii town Sunday.

Miss 1 Initio dough returned Friday
after a week In Boston.

Mr. M. C. Carey went to Springfield
Inst week to visit hot- - brother.

John Fox of New London, Conn., Is
spending a few weeks In town.

George Hudson Is In White River Junc-
tion tin oe weeks cat pelitering.

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Howe of South
Deeilleld wele In town Sunday.

Mrs. Annie Smith of Ashuulot spent
Fiiday with Miss Mary Brown.

Mr. and Mrs. Napoleon Bouche visited
in Norwich front Fiiday to Mondny.

Miss Ruby Donne will go to Bethel to-

morrow for a few weeks' stay vvltfl rela-
tives.

Mrs. Eugene Tucker of Clniemont Is
visiting bur sister. Mrs. Florence Cham-beilitl-

F. W. Gliwon tetuiued Wednesday from
.New ioik where he attended the furni
ture exposition.

Mis. Fnntile Prouty of Elliot street
Is expected back Mondny from the James
town exposition.

Mrs. A. W. Montgomery wnu called to
New ork Tuesday by the sudden death
of her nephew, R. W. Call.

John and Helen I.eahy were In Bellows
Falls the first of the week attending the
funeral of Miss Nancy Mot limy.

James A. Llllis of Rutland visited In
town Tuesday. Mis Duiuthy Denning
returned to Rutland with him for a visit

lames Austin relumed yesteiduy after
two weeks visit in Boston and lxjwell,
Muss.

Mrs. Frank Tucker and daughter. Hazel,
of Keene, N. 11.. visited Mrs. Tucker's
dnughter, Mrs. Carl Chamberlain, Inst
week.

Charles A. Boyden and Dr. II. L. W.ft
erman were In Springfield, Muss., Wed
nesday.

.Mrs. Wlllluini A. Townsend of Milwau
kee is visiting at her cousin's, .Mr. E. li
BlBsell's.

Ix)uIb Piefonlalne and Harold Smith re
turned Friday after a few days' stay at
liloti; island.

Miss Myrtle Glbbs has returned after
spending the winter and spilhg In Bos-
ton with her aunt.

Mls Minnie Duffy returned Wednesday
from Wadilliigton, N. V., where she spent
u few weeks.

Miss Nellie Griffin of Holyoke is spend-
ing a few weeks with her sister, Mrs.
Michael Baker.

Patrick Griitln has returned from West-fiel-

Muss., wheie he ha been employed
seeral months.

Miss Margaret Austin has returned
after live weeks spent lit Boston and
Springfield, Mass.

.Mrs. A. J. Currier, Mrs Harry Roue.
Mrs. Fred Sargent uml daughter tpent
part of last week In Greenfield.

Mts. Mnigaret Donnelly and her daugh-
ter, Miss Mary Iwnnelly, of Holyoke, are
spending a few days at James Grady's.

Miss Meta Stolte accomiMliled Mr. und
Mrs. Fted W. Hall Monday to Wells
Beach, Maine, for a two weeks' vacation.

F. B. Pletce, prosecuting attorney for
the city of New Yolk against Individuals,
Is the guest of Robert C. Bacon this
week.

Miss Leila and Miss Gladys Rnthbone
went yesterday to Montreal to visit, and
from there will go to Richmond, P. Q., to
stay a month.

William Toomey of the Sixth United
States euvalry is spending a short fur-
lough at Ills home before starting for the
Phillpplms Aug. 10.

Mis. Hori.v Smith and daughter. Flora,
spent Sunday In Springfield, Mass. Miss
Lucy Smith leturtied with them after a
four weeks' visit there.

Miss Carrie Bliss of Akron, O, came
Monday to 11. II. Thompson s. She will
visit several weeks-I- this vicinity.. Ht r
brother, John Bliss, is expected tomorrow.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward of Ma-

rietta. Ohio, visited at W. D. Gllson's
this week and wltli Mr. and Mrs. Gilson
and their sop have gone to New Bedford
and Cottage City for two weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Sanders, Mrs. Luke
Woodward and sister. Miss Irene Chap-
man of Btldgeliort. Conn, will go today
to SiKilfoid lake for a ten days' outing.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Samuel Williams of West-
ern avenue will go tomorrow to Boston
to sjK-n- Old Home week. From there
they will go to .Vinishtleld. Duxbury and
Bruintrec. lemaluing about three weeks.

F. A. Thompson is nt the New York
furniture exposition where tho Brattle-
boro Cabinet company and the White
River Chair company nie exhibiting their
goods. When the exitosltlon closes next
week Mr. Thompson's family will Join
him for a vacation outing through Au-
gust.

William H. Bond, of the undertaking
firm of H. E. Bond & Son, has received a
call to take full charge of a largo and
well established undertaking business In
Massachusetts. With 11 years of experi-
ence to his credit Mr. Bond is well quali-
fied to fill the position should he seo fit
to accept it.

?Sivthsr.
In Brattleboro, July 21, a son to Mr.

and Mrs. Cleve Shlpmnn.
In Brattleboro, July 21, a daughter,

Alice Mildred, to Mr. and Mrs. Harry II.
Hunter.

In Guilford, July S, a daughter to Mr.
and Mrs. L. E. French.

In Brookllne, July, 12, a son to Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Daniels.

In Brookllne, July 22, a daughter to Mr.
and Mrs. A. C. Fellows.

In West Wnrdsboro, July 17, n daughter
to Mr. and Mrs. Edmund Roberts.

In East Jamaica, Jul 21, a son to Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Ixsonard,

In Grove. July 1, a son to Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Prouty.

In Grafton, July II, a son to Mr. and
Mrs. John Bashaw.

In Grafton, July IS, a son to Mr. and
Mrs, Jesso A. Iitwrence.

In Bellows Falls, July 18, a daughter to
Mr. and Mrs. F. S. Clark, granddaughter
to Mr. nnd Mrs. J. II. Clark of West-
minster West.

In Bellows Falls, July 23, a son, Rob-
ert, to Rev, and Mrs. Arthur Peabody
Pratt.

In Hinsdale, N. II., July 19, a daughter
to Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Wright.

In St. Albans, July 23, a son to Mr,
and Mrs. Homer McQrlggs.

In Fair Haven, July 20, a daughter to
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond II. Amldon of
Brattleboro.

In Kingsbury, P. Q July 17, a daughter
to Mr, and Mrs, R, King Harris, grand-
daughter to Madam Fonn of Westminster.

In Putney, July 22, Mrs, Laura (Smith)
dorham, wife of John Braley Qorham, 65.

In West Wnrdsboro, July 22, Mrs. Caro-
line (Adams) Forrester, 78,

In Wilmington, July 23, Mrs. Louisa
Corbett, widow of Jonathan Corbctt. '

In Danbury, Conn., July 12, Ray R,
Howard, 27.

In Bellows Falls, July 20, Mrs. Henry
Clement, DO.

In Springfield, Vt., July 10, Mrs, Han-
nah W. Allbee, 91, of Bellows Falls.

In Westmoreland,, N. H., July IS, James
Trask Wellington, 45, formerly of Bellows
Falls.

In Boston, July 19, Miss Nancy
Mortarlty, 52, formerly of Bellows Falls.

In South Orange, N. J July 10, Col.
Javan Butterfleld Salisbury of Brooklyn,
N. Y., 92 a native of Brattleboro,

O. J. PRATT
The Great

Summer Clearance Sale
AT

The House of Good Values
Unmatched for its Bargain Opportunities

We have planned this sale with a view to moving every dollar's worth of

surplus summer stock, in the shortest possible time, and one of the strongest

leasons why this particular sale outranks all previous sales in money saving im-

portance is, we have had a very backward season, stocks are heavy, and to re-

duce them quickly, the price reductions have been radical in every department.

We have let profits go by the board, and in many instances where cost is in the

way, that too has been lost sight of. Our one thought while making ready for

this sale has been to make the price that will appeal to every patron of this

store, from the standpoint of economy, and we leave it to your trading intell,-genc- e

to do the rest.

SALE OPENS SATURDAY, JULY 27

Price Cutting in the Garment
Rooms

Dollars saved here on nearly every purchase. You

cannot afford to miss this garment buying
opportunity.

Ladies' 50-inc- h Plaid Coats, $12.00 to $15.00
values, Sale Price $7.9S

Ladies' 30-inc- h Plaid Coats, $15.00 to $17.00
values, Sale Price 9.98

Ladies' 30-in- Plaid Coats, $10.00 to $12.00
values, Sale Price 7.50

Ladies' 30-inc- h Plaid Coats, $7.50 to $8.00
values, Sale Price 5.00

Ladies' 30-inc- h Plaid Coats, $5.00 to $6.00
values, Sale Price 3.98

Ladies' 24-in- Box Coats, Skinner satin lined,
$12.00 values, Sale Price 8.50

Ladies' 50-inc- h Black Silk Coats, were $15.00,
Sale Price 9.98

Ladies' 30-inc- h Black Silk Coats, were $10.00,
Sale Price 7.50

Ladies' 24-inc- h Black Silk Coats, were $8.50,
Sale Price 6.00

Ladies' 30-inc- h Black
lines, were $15.00,

Ladies' 52-inc- h Black
lined, were $17.00,

Ladies' $30.00 Suits, now
Ladies' $25.00 Suits, now

Broadcloth
Sale

Sale

Ladies' $17.00 Suits, now
$14.00 and $15.00 Suits, now 9.50
Separate Skirts, all colors and black,

ranging in price from $2.50 to $10.00, every
number representing value from 25 to 33 1- -3

per cent, more than indicated by the
Ladies' Raincoats, worth $5.00 to $20.00,

Sale Price 3.50 to 15.00
Children's Raincoats, worth $2.98,

Sale Price 1.98
Children's Summer Jackets, all sizes, repre-

senting 1- -4 to 1- -3 discount from regular
prices. Sale Price 1.00 to 5.00

Colored Wash Waists
A few very attractive styles in this

Splendid values. 1.00 to 1.50

O. J. PRATT
Post Cardsl Post Cards! Post Cardsl

At the

POST CARD STORE
Near tho Railway Station

you will And a largo lino of foreign, do-
mestic nnd local enrda You will seo n
complete assortment of leather, comic
and motto cards, blithday and embossed
enrds, Como In and seo these souvenir
cards you are welcome. No ono Impor-
tuned to buy. We are glad to show you
our varied assortment.

If you aro a stranger In Brattleboro
leavo your packages, bundles and hand
baggage with us for safo keeping till you
take your train.

Remember the Place

THE POST CARD STORE
The first place when entering and tho

last placo when departing from Brattle-
boro. Near the depot.

HORTON D. WALKER
Everythinq
Electrical

BRATTLEBORO, VERMONT

F. R. NEWELL, D. D. S.
American Building - Brattleboro

"The Toymakera."
It was tho eccentric "John Senior

Stubba" who Invented a beautiful doll,
llfo size, and brought It to life by aid of
electricity and it proceeded to astonish
the villagers of the old English town and
produced some of the queerest and moat
amusing scenes ever laughed at by an
audience,

Coats, all
Price 12.00

Panama Coats, yoke
Price 12.50

22.50
1S.00
12.00

Ladies'
Ladies'

price.

White Dresses & White Waists
Clearance prices here have been made with-

out regard to cost in many instances, and your
wardrobe for the summer outing may be re-

plenished at a very small outlay.

$2.50 White Wash Suits,
$2.98 White Wash Suits,
$5.00 White Wash Suits,
$3.50 Colored Wash Suits,
$4.00 Colored Wash Suits,
$6.50 Colored Wash Suits,
Odd Suits, were $3.50 to $5,

Sale Price S1.48
Sale Price 1.9S
Sale Price 3.50
Sale Price 2.25
Sale Price S2.9S
Sale Price 4.00

00,
Sale Price 1.9S

Ladies' White Lawn Waists
$1.00 quality, Sale Price 65c
$1.25 quality, Sale Price S9c
$1.39 quality, Sale Price 1.00
$1.69 quality, Sale Price 1.25
$2.00 quality, Sale Price 1.50
All the higher grades reduced in proportion

to meet the demands of discriminating

Bargains in Undermuslins
Night Robes, $1.00, $1.25, $1.39 grades,

Sale Price 9Se
Night Robes, 59c and 65c grades,

Sale Price 50c
Corset Covers, Drawers and Chemises at

equally attractive prices.

Linen Damask, Napkins, Towels and
Housekeeping Goods

The Summer Sale prices here will make it
a mighty good time to replenish your linen
presses, and you'll say so when you come to
investigate.

All the dainty wash goods go into this sale,
and you won't miss the small amount re-

quired to buy a new Wash Dress or Waist at
the fabulously low prices we have made for
the sale.

Our large stock of Silks and Wool Dress
Goods has not escaped the price cutting and
you will find your strongest argument in the
very generous price reductions.

A Matter of Interest
Every Record in the Edison Catalogue

We have added the Tray System to our already well stocked

Piano and Music Room
You can find every record in the list at our store. This means the

largest line of records in the southern part of the state.
Come in and see our new system. It will interest you.

Victor Talking Machines
Edison Phonographs

We solicit your patronage.

L. H. BARBER
PIANO & MUSIC ROOM

Retting Block Teiepone 38-- 4 Brattleboro, Vt.

EVERY KIND OF

GOOD PRINTING
E. L. Hildreth & Co., brattleboro


